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tliarks Francis Adams has strayed away
increased and multiplied.

Fish are boycotting the polluted streams
which larciab the water supply of two or

three bi< cities, Philadelphiaamongthem.
fisbtnd monkeys havesome sense.

<isis Cleveland became President he

bii reformed about 2,<W0 Republicans ont
of ihe Internal lievenue service. This

isn't so slow when you come to think ofit

]r we are not spry the French will erect

t monument to Victor Hugo before we

'get the pedestal ready for Liberty Enlighteningthe World. There is a great
tlt*j ofdash in the French character.

It is thought that in the interest of reform
Dr. Gregory, Republican, member of

the Civil Service Commission, most go.
Yet, the pay is very good, and the psrty
is romplaininjr of Republicans "eating the

bresd of a Democratic administration."

"Sotuiso," says Mr. Smailey, writing
boui London to the New York Tribuns,
"nothing has more exasperated Englishmen

of every class than that jewelled
ivord the Emperor sent to General
Komerotf." It did look as though that

jewelled sword was a studed insult

Thi Grand Army Department Encampment
has been an occasion of great enjoyment
to the Boys in Blue. Wheeling ia

fkd to have had them within her gates,
.«-u.i tn lrnrtw that ther are to come
sum (jmw* ~ ,

again next year, at which time there will
probably bt» more elaborate doings.
ho! The administration is nervous

about Virginia and Ohio, is it? There
need be nu nervousness about Ohio. The
Backeye State is safe enough. They can't
make enough changes in the offices to

change that to a Democratic State. This
time ' we've got 'era" over the river.

The Courier-Journal wants to know
whether Henry B. Payne, withall his ability,

would have been chosen Senator at his
time oi life if it were not for his wealth.
Sot with the kind of Legislature that
elected him. Wealth was essential, and
lots of it %Mr. Payne knows this himself.

Sah Jokes, a rough but earnest evangelist,who is stirring up sin in the Soath,
says: "I'd rather be in heaven learning
my A B Cs than in hell atndying Greek."
How does Mr. Jones know that the
classics are part of curriculum in what, in
another place, he refers to aa "the burnt
district"?Tub

weather may soon be a little warm
for roller skating, but then it will be just
the thin? for coaching.. In Paris, London
and X*w York four-in-hand clube are,
not exactly popnlar, but the top thing for
faihion. Why cannot we in Wheeling,
idle the summer months away with our

four-in-hands?

Op the starting of newspapera there is
no end. Humor associates Frank Hatton
and John H. McLean in a scheme to stat
an Independent Republican newspaper in
New York with a capital of a million.
Mr. Hattou's experience in editing Poat
wmu i T, »iuncm icjiuiw to »ujij w»w

arm him for this kind of a strangle.
Ukxtlexasly Democrats having State

*at& concealed about their person
boold be careful not to give themselves
»«y to everybody they meet as they go
craiaingthroaghtliedepartments. A Washingtoncorrespondent of the LvriLuaxs«utells how * oairiot onAned hla month
Mil pat his foot in it. Jieform will oat

At this distance from the seat of peaee
itdoes not appear that the Anjrlo-Ruaaia
wgotktiona are going veil. So long as
these great powers cannot agree upon an

arbitrator or opon the questions to ie sob*
Bitted, they can come no nearer to an understandingthan thejr ware when Russia
maddened the English by the bloody witoreof Penjdeh.
=====

Anot5rMiwnuL gaklaxd a praent Jokf is
w Utr flnt removal be mad* la Qis department(be remvnl from bit print* office of thekutut *utur ol Henry IV. which Mr. Brewiter to«|Wy prutd -touaUtpkia /Ym.
li°od joke. Now oar impression is that

the bronxe Henry was in fact a bronze
Loaii, that it was the personal property
oIMr. Brewster, and that it used to adorn
bi» Philadelphia home before he became
Attorney-UeneraL The Prtu ought to
know.
Ms. Moaaiaox, being in Washington,

pemita hima*If tfl Mma*V In naoainor* "T
® not upect much from it. I withdrew
'» titor o! another mm, whom theythought they could elect after modern
neihoda, bat the modem method* did not
»ork." Tranalated littaraOy "modem
mtthoda" mean c«h-boodl«. But they
»er« unable to boy toy Republican rotei,«od Logan won the itnbbora fight 14Anffwman" will be glad to hear from hia

Morriion via Waahinnton.
Rev. A fc 1} . id a. 1

.v»iMiv-niafrecwroiouiF»Ftint1 Protestant Episcopal Church, New
York, is at loggerheada with Aaaiatant
Biahop Potter. It ii complained that Mr.
Ritchie it a high churchman of ao varyhigh a grade that he haa introduced Intohia MtTicee practice* which error strongly
a cheap imitation o( Rome. Mr. Ritchie

meeta the accnaation with the responsethatiince he haa had charge of the pariahthe congregation haa frown steadily and'the offertory haa incnaeed.
Thia ia a very complacent view to takeof it, but it doeen't alter the fact that hahaa itrayed like a Ioat aheep from the foldof the Protestant Episcopal Church. If a

derpman of any Protectant church pr»ftrathe Roman Catholic ceremonial he
atht to go into that church, for tip cere

oaialhaa a meaning. The Imitation arfideaetspina Protestant church la'abaardand can hardly be expected to com»udthe toleration of the charch authorN»orthe rcapect of laymen.

A TWISTED TALK.
.

BEMCMBLKD TO THE WRONG MAX.

A Votary of TUftl OlTM the bap Awaj-Thc
lUpubllcaaa la Vlrglala aad 111* Buck.
ry luu Most tio -Th« SaaMlt mi

tha'AdwlaUtratl. Capital XotM.

apKialCirrmrm>iaatfU*hUlie<*tr.
WiauisoTos, D. C. May 24..A prominentOhio Republican went the other day

to call on Poetmaater-General Vilas.
That official !a always bony, and the Bockeyeman had to wait a short time in the
ante-room. While there a gentleman
from Georgia, who waa evidently is the
statesman business, struck np a conversationwith him. He assumed that any
man who bad an appointment with Mr.
Vilas moat be a Democrat, and be talked
freely, the Ohio man .receiving it all with
sagacious nodi of the head and an occasional' ahem,'.jnat enough to keep the
"Jawjaw" man's iaw' going. Heaaid:

"That's the Virginia delegation that
haa joat gone into th«. Postmaster-General'aroom. Virginia and Ohio are the
two States that the administration is moat
anxious about now. They are the first
States to hold important elections, and
the Democrats there are insisting on a
clean sweep ol the office#. Now, you know,
there's something to be said on both sides
of thia 'clean sweep' business. II you
leave the Republican postmasters and so'
on in office the Democrats get* mad and
say it's lo use to vote it you can't get the
fruit* of your victonr. On the other
hand, it you torn all thtse fellows all oat
you simply add that many men to the
list of your working enemies. Theyarr
all aharp, shrewd fellowr, who know the
ropes, and it's not ileairable to have them
and all their frieodi fighting yon.

willasaraxTHi racssusc. |*'j
"Bat the administration has concluded'

to assume the pressure, the President only
warning bis subordinates that they mast
be careful in their selections, and ii posai-
ble select men (or tbe offices wfto wiu
exert as much influence In favor of the
administration as the bonnced-ont men

will exert against it There's going to be
ageneral overhauling of the offices, in
those two States just a8 Boon as tbe m*n
are agreed on. The hitch now is with,thp
members of Congress and others who want
to dieate tbe apjjointments. The Presidentami his Cabinet are ready to more
twice as faal as they are going, buttbe
State delegations cau't agree, and.soothe
removals are made alowly. Bat they will
be pretty near all made before the election#,and then the wisdom or ioliy of the

Elan will be demonstrated. I don't know
ow it is going to work, bat I am in favor

of it, anyhow."
ALL MOST 00.

A prominent official of the Postoffi ce
Department told this same Ohio Republicanthat charges have been . tiled against
almost every postmaster in the coan*ry.
"How many of them go to the fitness of

jetru.1
IiUU liivutuuvm

"Notone in *thousand," wu the proippt
reply. "Practically ill of them ue charges
of 'offensive partiisnahip' in the late campaign."Anil nailer the instruction* of
Mr. Vilas, who regards s CoBgnssmsn's
statement ss pqasl to a common man's
sffilavit, there wiil be little trouble in
establishing all these charges. Turn the
partisans oat ami put other partisans in.

IX-SE.HTOB hmmnt's arrotxTaxKt.
The appointment of R- M. T. Hunter

u Collector (£ Customs (or the district of
Tsppahwnock, Vs., brings to the front a
man whose fame would have been greater
if ha bad died thirty y»ars ago. "lion
Had Tom H inter," as they osed to call
him here, wu 8p«taker of the Rational
House of Bepreaentatives forty-six yean
ago, when he was. only thirty years old.
Ha was in Congress continually for over

twenty rears before the **ar broke out,
the last fourteen tears of his service being
in the Senate. In tfistbo4y be was chairmanof the Finance Committee, and hid
influence «K>n*h tn defeat ine aiomn

tariff bill of I860. In that year he was

* strong rival of DoogUs for the Preaid-ncy.U» went into the rebellion, via
in til* Confederate lienaf, and waa alters
ward Secretary of Sta'e in the Confederacy.Sow hI b« peen appointed.
bia own rt.inrtt," to an office paying W50
a year and fees.in all lenathan il.tjOit a
ye»r! When the office-holding fever
one* geta bold of a man it never leaves
him. "

TOO* TOM TtrKrti, «laOl
And then is "Tom" Tipton, of Xefarafe

Jca. Born jaet across the river from 70a,
In UirtUoa county, Ohio, he gained his
hrat notoriety by bUn^ elected to the Lf
ialatnre from Guernsey county bf ft »»jorityof one. Afterward be drifted out to
Kebflwka, and when that Territory waa

admitted as Stgte he came to Washingtonaa one of her t| 'publican Senator*.
He went off in the Oreeley m&vtiAenC of
1872, and baa been a Democrat, priaately
and In a 'mill way, ever since. Now he
cornea foiara'd.aa a member of the Cabi~itor llijusit," {o Spain? No; aa "receiver?' pobiio RiOMyg at Bloomington,
Nebraska," an office paying aboutu q>ac|>
aa a clerkship. Were these men overratedin tha olden days, or are they underratednow f »

iiintu'miiBwi.
WiJuixoTOS, May 25 .An Interesting

discovery, sdd to have been made by AppointmentClerk Higgina, is that the recordsof the departments contain large
numbers of c see in wniuii uovernmcm

employes obtsln or seek to rttiln their
positions on the strength of fslee claims to
military service in the late war. Iliggins
claims to have discovered a number of
cases in tbe Treasury Department in
which lncnmbrntshave falsely represented
themselves ss being old soldiers, srith a
view to securing the consideration which
the law promises to that class. Higgins
propose* to ban tbe war records searched
end the military claims of Treasury em*

ployee verified. He is reported to have
claimed that then are snores of ca>es in
which he Is awaiting Anal and formal art
dence of misrepresentation.

CAPITA!.' CffLUSOa.
Secretary Lamar has declined to review

the decision of his predecessor refusing to
issue an order for the survey of Arsenal
Island, opposite St Louis.
The excess of the value of exports over

the importsof merchandias waa as fellows;
Dnrinithefonr months ended April SO,
*»» ato. In fam mnntha undflo
April 30, J162.0W,351
The Preaident haa deaignated either

Frank O'Seil or JameeTiacy, of Ht. Loata,
or both, to take the coalody of Maxwell,
the BOMpected murderer of Preller, upon
their arrival in New Zealand. In the extraditionpaper* which arrived here Jmterdajrtheee E»ntlemen are named by the
Governor of Miuooii for that pnrpoae.
The Treuary Committee appointed to

open bid* for Inmiahing diatinctive paper
for printing U. 8. note* aad other aecuritiaamat yeeterdajr. Two bidaonlj ware received,one from the preaent eonbactora
ami the other from the Pareona Paper
Company, of Hoiyoke. It ia not expected
that the contract will be awarded until
titer the return of Secretary Manning.

i ,'i

w luabu rm-m Arnsua *

Why thm KtatuklM Vu Cbnu Cl«y>
land'# Policy.

AVashikcto*, May 25-.It now appears
that the appointment ol Judge WicUUTe
to beUuited States District Attorney tor
Kentucky na made in accordance with a
matured plan of the President's. On
Friday nobody in Washington thought
Judge Wicklifle would be appointed. He
wsa antagonized by both kentucky Senators,by the entire delegation, by Proctor
kooii, uovernor or uie state |ui cousi),
sod by an overwhelming majority of the
local authorises is polities. *

Almoat hia only backer waa Atterney
General Garland, and that ni not considereda very important fact, in view of
the Montgomery caae in California, and
the telegraphic recall of the commission
leaned for the Iowa Marshalshin at Mr.
Garland's earnest requeat. People, therefore,were astoonded at the annoancement
vestenlav that Judge Wickliffe bad been
chosen, and wen wholly at a lose to accountfor it An explanation, however, is
given by the wiae.
They say that Mr. Cleveland, before enteringupon hia executive duces, formulateda plan upon which he would distributethe patronage. It waa a purely

geographical plan. He prepared a map
to assist him m executing hia idea. Perhapsthe Kentucky caw wiii illustrate the
proposition. For instance, when young
Buck was appointed to Peru, Mr. Clevelandstack a peg in that section of Kentuckywhich Mr. Buck was supposed to
represent /
When Mr. Durham's nomination came

another peg was planted, Then Boyd
Winchester to tiwiizsrland and Warren
Geen to Japan. Thus when the DistrictAttorneyship arose, Mr. Cleveland
found two pegs already in Louisville,
and a large district of Kentucky still
bare. Furthermore, Mr. Watteraon and
[other diatinguiahed Kentackian. wen

orpDK a LooitvUle man lor Surveyor of
the Port, and a large petition had come
on lignftd by leading citizen* of four
States, urging another Lonisville man aa
Steam Inspector.
Then Mr. Cleveland, seeing hia system

in dancer of total extinction, and feeling
that aimpie justice was also involved, declaredthat he conld not asd woald sot
Kive everything to Louisville. He was in
a meamre compelled to concede the Surreyorship,since that was essentially a local
office. Similarly, he felt that Lonisville
was entitled to Ufa Steam Inspectorship,because it was moat largely interfated,and because its favorite was beat
recommended Consequently the DistrictAttorneyship was refuted to Mr.
Fleming who had. the indorsement of
nearlv every prominent representative
man in the State, and bestowed upon
Jadge.Wickliflfe.

POSTOFFICK AWARDS.
The Contract for FurnUhieg the Postage

Stamp* Made.

Wjuibixgtox, D. C., Slay 25..The PostmasterGeneral baa awarded to the AmericanBank-Note Company, of New York,
tho contract (or famishing the poetsge
stamps for the next four years'at $101.51682 per annnm for ordinary (tamps
(which will be printed entirely by (team)
and $3,442 70 for postjjge dne and other
Usues of stamps, making a total of $103,953.01per annam. The gross bid of the
boreal of Engraving and Printing, which
was the next Inwit bid, waa >114,136 89
and the work was to bare been-executed
by a combination of steam and hand
work.
Samples af the steam work of the AmericanBank Note Company was fonnd to be

fully equal to the requirements of the departmentThe price paid for ordinary
pestsge sumps nnder the new oontrset
will be 0.99 cents per l,000,sssgalnst 9.19
under the present contract. As nearly
14:000.000,000 stamps are required to meet
the needs of the service, the laving of
ithree cents per 1.030 daring the next toar
years «U1 tfiow a considerable redaction
In this item of expenditure.

Immigrant Ta* DMIIIM.
WAsirEtaro.1, May 23..The Attorney

General's decision that the head money
tax is collectable (ram foreign visitors and
all p«9eqgen arriving at oar ports, other
than citiieni or residents, u veil as

from immigrants, Is reg*nted_ by the
(Treasury authorities .as simplifying many
of the troublesome questions about
the cars of arriving emigrants at New
York, Jhls head-money, heretofore collectedonly from immigrants, is available
for the care of this class of frrirsl*. the
maintenance of hospitals, Ac., st the port
where it is collected. Under this system,
the collections at Baltimore, Philadelphia
and some other points have been
greater than required for the purposes to
which lUoy wtf devoted, wane at a«w
York the aom has baen uijtirely inadequate.The new ruling ia the result of an
agitation of the subject by the Commissionersof Immigration at New York, and
vfl briny gbout a great iacrease in thia
fond,

DlMppolat#d HoMlera.
Wianixonw, D. C., May 25..Senator

JfcDonald went to the White House today>t neon, Thtr* " * heavy Indiana
continent of office aackwi here, who, oq
hearing of Ms'arrival, began to look
for him. They traced him to the President's.and then aeta watch to catch him
on hia return, Ths IjD? 9' watchers at
various points about the front it tit
White Honae gronnda waa an interesting;tndy. Those who composed it stack
Iq^heiF M Uit were wartimea and
it na diath U deapft them. The a ternoondragged slowly witr. ti.em, and at D
o'clock at night none of them had disr
covered JlclJonalJ. soon uier 11 oswuea

on them that he left by the rear entrance.
At midnliht they hatl not found hfm. It
iiu beeu * «v> WtW day ,or vMtors(ram Indian*.

Pnlarnd « Blcjcl« to Walking.
Wjumtwnox, May 25..A strangerfram

West V'trgioi*, who haa been here since
Miuch IS aaekflqri mi#cr "ppotatment,
suddenly realised yesterday that bit cuu
ind credit had both given oot. It is re

nuW that h»in_- an expert bicycler ha
gtole ft ftml ®Ujted for bonis oyer
the nearest turnpike. Before living hg
wrote * note to til* owner of the bicycle
tiling (bit he liad borrowed it and would
return the mwhine in good order by exprese."I would rather n«« son) Wl",!?
West Virginian tweniy-fifecenU per day
than to wait around W aehinyton for a

cabinet place," aid note in conclusion.
Toltgraph Lin* to b. Hold.

Baltimobc, Mo., May 2f.-r>Fudge
Phelps, sitting in the circuit court, thii
city, today, signed adesree ordering the
sale at public auction oI all the property
nl the Bankers' and Merchanta Telegraph
Company, situated in the State of Marm
land, upon the biU of the complaint of
Francis P. Steven*. The Mil chilCT
that the two mortgagee of P»3,OCO and
il.000.u00 respectively, are void and inoperativeon account of noiMonnUanca
with the Slate law* aa to affidavit and
acknowledgements of.a bona Bdeconalderation.The Fanner* Loan*TrnatComO^ZSZgSSB&'S
the order of publication. The property
ia to be aold clear of (II iacambraoMi on
Jane 18.

A oiKliLci UJN JHABD
AND A LOCK-OUT LOOKED FOB.

n< Iroa Muabctawi and tha ina]|»
mated Aaaoctatlon Dlia|rM u to tha

Scala-Uoth gldaa of tha SituationKavlawod.Manufacturers' Haatlog.

Pittkbckch, Pi., May 25..The salt
conference of the iron manufacturers and
the Amalgamated Aasociation, which hat
been in daily aeaaion since last Friday,
adjourned fine die this evening withonf
litoinu pm^KmI n MHlamonf. Thu turn

aiiaira have taken it > great surprise,u il
was thought that tbo proposition of the
Amalgamated Association to accept alt
percent redaction would meet the
approval of the manufacturers. The
latter were not satisfied with this,
however, and demanded other concessioni
which theironworkers refund to grant
and the conference broke up. A genera]
strike on the first of Jane now seems

inevitable. Bothjrides appear determined
to hold out and a bitter struggle is anticipated.The Amalgamated Association
will have their scale printed immediately
and sent to all the manufacturers in the
West on Wednesday.
The officers of the Association claim

that a number of mill owners will accept
their scale and continue their mills in
operation. This is denied by the iron
matters, who assert that they never were
as strongly united ss at present.
Secretary Martin, of the Amalgamated

Association, in speaking of thi conference
to-night said: "Perfect harmony prevails,
but the manufacturers wanted too much.
In the interest of peace the* iron workers
committee made concession after concession,until finally they were compelled to
refuse to make any more changes."
Concluding, Mr. Martin said: "They

woald stand oat for six mouths if it were
necearary to gain their point If the mills
close down nearly 100,000 men will be
thrown ont of employment."

A BOSH Olf CONTENTION".
Thm Traabla Bttwiva the 8Ih1 and Iro»

Xaantkctium.
Pittsbi-boii, Pto, May 25..The wage

question, second only to that of the AmalgamatedAssociation, is the scale of the
nailers which will be considered by the
manufacturers on \Vedneaday of this week.
Heretofore the question of nailers' wages
waa considered in the general scale presentedby the Amalgamated Association,
bat the nailers withdrew from the Association,and bare effected aa organisation
of their own known as the United
Nailers of America. Last Monday they
presented their scale to the manufacturers.It is but a copy cf that which ruled
during the cnrrent year, no chinges at all
having been made. The nailers are
auxiouaiy iooiung torwara to wimt action
the manufacturers will take in regard to it
at their meeting on next Wednesday.
The meeting mil be held either in this
city or Wheeling, and it ia expected that
representatives from all sections of the
country where nails are manufactured
will be preaent,
X Lawrencevilie nailer was interviewed

this morning in regard to the new soale.
' The nailers," he said, "are of one opinion
for a continuance of last year's wage.".
Whatever hitch there will be is most likely
to be between the manufacturers them*
selves. There is likely to be considerable
discussion between the manufacturers of
iron and steel. The faot can't be disputed
that steel nails are rapidly supplanting
iron nails. Ifow the iron nail manufacturersrealize this, and in order that they
may the better compete with steel nails,
will work hartf to have the
nailen make a 10 percent reductionon l«st year's sole for the
manufacture o{ iron nails, and a 10 percentadvance (or steel nails. Their irjrameotis that by this arrangement the
nailers will averagethe same wages as last
year. On the other hand, the steel niil
manobctoren, I hear from a good source,
are grilling to give RiaJO percent advance,
but will not be villin,i to bare a 10 percentreduction on the iron naila. So you
see, it is a fifht, if fight at all, between the
manufacturers themselves, and ( think
their differences will be amicably settled
wit]) (he prospective result of our Kale remainingthe same u last year, for my
own part, I would lust aa soon work on
steel as iron naila.
The introduction of natural gas into

Park Bros.' mills baa been so suceiasful
that changes are being marie in the four

furnfgHMn ti^ir small mill, where the

""two of the steel melting furnaces that
nave ueen in operauou «l nuaaej, aowp
A Co.'« far eleven months, "were shnt
4aVP last week, throwing not 0t employmentwent thirty-five mep. The puddlingdepartment ta also off tot 1 few Jays.

Carnegie's Union Iron Works are continningthe week on donble torn in all of
the departments

!f»l| Manufartqrer*. ,

Iwsucwm, Pi., May 85..Tfae pajj
manulactnrers ot the United States will
meet in secret session in this city on

Wednesday-to adopt a scale of wages for
tL.«u.' T» -_.i& ^tt

M«Cfb W nuu' niu

be the same as iut rear, fbe iron and
nail manufacturers, however, went a ten
percent redaction, claiming that they are
unable to compete with the steel sail
manufacturers. The latter are willing to
pay tfeeoidTagEc,

THE MONKY STANDARD,
ghtrman on thm Pkelflc Caut-Bil Tltwi M

riBMm

S« F*4*W0|i|«y 3Q..Senatorial
Sherman, vintlag this city, WS- tendered
a public reception this afternoon by the
members of the Chamber of Commerce,
Board of Trade and Manufacturer! Aaeo-
dittos. Jo i&jilfjog U) go ?<l(|reM of welcomeMr. Sbermu touched pa(l)aiUret
question and said: "We want § certain
adjustment between silver and go|d that
Iwtfc ftps «et4le mj be coined j
that- they mar be deposited is tfa*
United Stales Treasury in exchange lor
money certificates, and both ne 10

adjusted that they mar tare! ill oyer the
world equal to eaeh oti.cr in every land,
To accomplish this lilyer m^lt & purchased,coined and paid oat at the market
files or receired on depoiit at the market
ratea and paper money iiaqed for it This
will make bi-melaU£> money, good sot
only in Sin Pnnciacu, bnt in Hew York,
London and all other parta at the world.
Mr. Sherman leaves Wednesday (or
urtp>u auii nMmnuina iernwrr, nr

tnniiogaaat via the Northern Pacific.
Claims totaa Tlctlna.

Ckicaoo, Miy J3..<3. F. Aokron, form,
erly of Jeiaey City, ra 'arrested here todaycharged with fin forgeries committed
at that place lait February. He pataed
five checks for amonnta aggregating $S00,
which were discovered to be forged.
in paymentfarhia who'eaaiecooiectionery
boaineaa is Jersey City by a F. McCumber,the pnrchaaer. and that he is sot a

culprit, but one of the victims.

In th« KtMvha ValUjr.On* of tkt Murderer*Captured*
, Special Ditpatek to UuMtWgcmeer.M

Cuaubtox, W. Va., M*r 25..The
. most unprovoked murder which his hip- n

pened ibout her* tor muijr yewoccurred <
on Campbell's creek Saturday evening.
The nun who wss killed >a named Sam
Douglass. Itappears that Richard Charles
and George Jetton were standing in the
road, drank, amnsing themselves (top- g,
ping persons that were passing. They o(
sneceeded in turning back aeveral people,
when Douglas came up and ordered a .

stop. Jeffers bexan quarreling with bim. 'ol

and he being a large man and somewhat to'
the worse on from liquor, informed the hs
Jeffert' that be could whip all three of u
them. The quarrel became very anima- .

ted when George JeSenpicked up a stone
and struck Douglass on the head, fractnr- VI
inghisskull. i'S' Pt
The injured man remained unconscions u

until yesterday evening, when he died.
Taflax lino win*- KflOn 1 rrusfaJ vatanH it ia r>f

(eared when caught he wifi be treat- in
ed to lynch law, aa Douglass waa quite a _.

favorite with all the colliers. His ar- ^
complice, Bichard JeSers, waa arrested Qj
and lodged is jail here. The officers bare m(
George Jeffera located and will get him. vj

HTKDRKN'VII.HC. .

Boyd Ctptorwl-KMslt of the FilmillM. 161
D«l*citM to lh» st«t« CoitmUu. C

Uptriai DupaleA to 0* JnUUigatar. po
Srxoae*viu.a, 0., May 25..It will be to

remembered that CharlesX Boyd, the ^
defaulting muaic dealer of thiarity, left [t,
here in October, after forging note* to the to
amount of $531, and leafing numerona
cred ton to variona amounts. He waa a-rattedin Booth Carolina, and reached thia j"
city tb-night. He haa already been in- ^dieted for forgery.
A canvass of the Republican primaries

of Saturday shows that John G. Burns, of V~
thia .city, received a plurality of 149 over *

Porter, the second man in seven for Sher- "

iff, and Jacob Harkle, for Commiaaioner,
baa a plurality of 283 over Strayer. Jamea
M. Starr, for Coroner, defeata Thomas P. 1

Fogg by 689 votea. There waa no oppoai- e4,
tion to the candidates for Treaaurer, Surveyorand Infirmary Director, ,

A Republican mass convention this af- tie!
ternoon selected the following delegates we
to the State Convention, which meets at
Springfield, June 11: W. A. WaNen, J.

J.Gill, B. (Juider, R. G. Hicharda, T. M. ,lrs

Reed, L. W. Sutherland, B. F. Shane. 8^
Wm. M. Kerr, TbomaB Hood and j. B. »«

Conaway. The delegates were instructed »b
to vote (or John C. Brown, of this city, "x
for State Treasurer, and use ill honorable
means to secure his nomination. <®<

. her
the t*akis plaque. jtot

or* Dntlu From a Dread DiMW-Tbf' . 1 ,
Black Tonga* Diphtheria Fund. m

SftMDUiaUkUtU Mdlfeaar.
Srstfaxjrrais, 0., May 25..The epi- m'

demic prevailing at Paris Roads, Wash- woi

ington county, Pa, which resulted last * ^
week in the death o( Are children o( KennedyTruax, and the sudden insanity o( $4',
his wife through grie(, is continuing its del
inroads, and has reached Hanlon's Station, |u
adjoining Paris Bonis, on the Panhandle. or

The third death in the iamily o( Nicholas-Truax took place yesterday, and a £
step-daushter of Kennedy Truax is ex- atat
pected to die to-night. Others are down v.,
with the di«ea»-. Physicians (roui New
York and Pittsburgh are making examiu- me

attona as to the nature and cansea of the aco

disease, whioh haa the symptoms of black coa
tongue diphtheria. , ^

AS BVCtlKG ZtHllVB m»

jtrarpi Or«r Alton, tit.. Doing Hneh Dam. !?;'
f« to Proper)7. wgJ

Altox, Uu, May 25..Last sight this (ha
city waa (truck by a tornado wh'ch burst tim
from the southwest, sweeping across the 1 <

river with terrific fury. Several large JjJ'(
buildings on the river front were dam- 4ai
aged, some of them seriously. Among dls]
them were the National mills, the Boiler u<

mills, J, A. Byrie's gro-ery store. Haw- 80,1

ley's warehouse^ Drury, Mead A Co.'s, }
the Urommond-Kanaau tonacco uctonr,
the glasa works sod others. The most *

serious damage was to" Kyrie's store, the to 1

third itory being wrecked sod half the rtfi
roof taken off. Wo:den awnings, fences son
and shade trees were blown down in sll ,
directions. Three freight oars on the Chicagoit Alton sidingwere hlown off, block- PUI
ing the main track. The minor tales awi

throughout the city aggregate a large hat
amount, and it is feared the damage in ,
the low lands across the river was lenooa
Large planka and timbers were carried »lcl

a long distance. fin<
Several pieces of stone coping on the Jtai

firewall of the roller mill, each weighing to
four hundred or five hundred pounds, ^
were carried over on the root In the J®citir during the stonw. there vMOonaterx do
nation ne*rij amounting to a panlc^

Greater Journalists Coming. to I

Chicago, MaV 25..The coming ex- thfc
cqrajon of the Mexican editors to the prinplpfl4meri«» cities, arranged by Mr. E. kef
H I'alhnd of tiia If.ltfmmi An* wfll in. fro|

dads thirty of the more prominent sew* jj?'
paper mes of Mexico, who leave the city j' jjoflleiicojaneinjoccopyingiix weekaln .

the trip. Arrangement* »re being made vr,
for (heir reception «qd entertainment J~
by the mtrt ana baaineas men

'

of Kanaaa City, St, Lonfa, Chicago, Detroit,
Cleveland, Pitttbam; Boaton, New York,
Philadelphia,* Washington, Cincinnati,{xwiivllirqil'e.r,, "
poBribly other cities, The fre« Dab of
thia city yesterday formally uaomed con- 1
«m1 a( «k> AfMniMmaiita mi- nnfnrfainimt tan

lie rarty wljTeJere/having been unjroS pn1)7 tpp leading manufacture re, merchants
and members of the Board of Tirade that
theae interests would heartily join in the »PaSair.op|

Th» BarfUri Cut Ttiore. ailC
0ptpi*>4Tt,Q..M»y t}..It haabMome I'

known that on Soadajr, May ltd, daring San
the temporary absence of the servant, who tha

left the back door open, the reaidence of Wot

(be Mlvi Carpenter, J109 Vine street, «(
iru opened |n bread daylight and robbed waJ

of bonds, mortgages, insurance and other ma
valuable paptrs, representing $10,1100, wot
moat of them negodablej together with Po|
}UM1 to Dang notes »n.| sliver, ana *>u in au

gold, in hu hwte the robber overlooked to
a small box o1 jewels worth ieveral tliotl- tbo
um) dollars. There is noclae to lie thief. rt»

rrt adt

S^lkSam^' Struck out^tywiiteejr, 9; I
kjrClarkaon.4.

^^ J wb

Stw^^^^tia^rSjbr'Fenpwi, 1 p"1
At Sew York.New Yoika, U; 8fc »*

Louis. 0. lirrors, -New Vorits, S; St. Louie, JJj7. Baaea, Sew Yorka, 33; St. Louia. 9. J"Struck oat, by Kichanlaoa, of New York*,
none; by Boyle, 3. mt
At PiUsharub.Pittsbareh, 7: BsW.

more,3. Krrora, Pittsburgh, nonet B*l- UK
timore, 2.

^
Bases, Pitubojjli, H; Balu- sal

At Cincinnati.Cincinnatis, 7; Ath- ebi
letica, J Krrora, Cincinnati*, 1; Athlet- nai
id,! Bases, Cincitinatia, 14; Athletic*, ttoi
4. Stmek oat, nose. Pitcher*, Bhilltl isU
Ud Coawajr, Til

wmiii OLiA»£/ai.

OBI PERSONAL TESTIMONY

R«(*rd to tli. Horrlbl. Crlm.1 Commit'
ted by tb« (UrUhiIIh KIU*N.pp.rs.
Tal.r at Wo.ud SaSatai in C.ntxml
iunla-jL fmUii Bad aL

VicuBDis, Mm., May 25..James
irly, an intelligent yonng Misjiaaippian
about 25 years of age, who formerly reledat Batesville, Miaa., when ha for a
ig time waa deputy aberiff, returned a
* daya aince from Guatemala, where he
d been induced to go by labor agenta
d seductive advertisementa iaataummer.
an interview iaat night he aaid: I left
ckaburg in September last to go to
lertoa Barrioa, Eepublic of Guatemala,
work for Messrs. Shay, Cornice & Co.,
the Puertoa Barrios and Guatemala
ty Railroad. 1 landed there October 27,
the rainy season, and went to work

iding track and graded up to January 23,
ten I went with the iron gaiigand worked
or. t{11 At W ll,),on, I

st a man by the name of Paiker,
lohadaneffice on Front street, near
Human, who was the labor agent for
ay. Cornice & Co. In company with
J others I signed a contract to work at
per day. We were to pay $» tranartationont of oar Brat pay and we were
pay $2 30 per week for board upon onr
ml at the work. When we landed
were put ashone in the night, while
was mining, and had no camps or place
go into. In the rain next day we pat
some poles on forks, and covered them
tb menacca leaves, and these constiedourshelter. It continaed to rein
aboat two months. It would rein for
honr, and the aun would come out hot
os we were not allowed to atop for the
n, bat kept on In the mud and slash,
as soon taken with fever which would
me up for a day and leave me very
ak the next day.

aicx axu exists to wou.
iVhen the fever was on me I could not
, but the following day I always hsd a
enoua appetite. They ifsuod meal
kets to the workmen when the meals
re ready, and we could get nothing to
without a ticket. The day after I waa

t sick I went to the timekeeper, who
e out meal tickets, and asked him for
ckeL He looked over s list of those
0 worked the day previous and said:
ou did not work yesterday " "So; I
1 sick." "Well," said he, "we feci no
haM Vinf 4Vaco avian mplr ,ut Anf At
IIV.IL UI4D WIIWB nuw nvlBf UU> VI (

e and go to wcrk and we will feed
.»»

was unable to work, and. I had to go
lie thickets and get some trait to stay j
hunger until Icouldrecuperateenougli j
to to work. 1 worked twenty-two days ]
bad done SU SO worth of station

rk. Days when I was unable to pat in
ill day I went to the timekeeper and ,

ed him how I stood. When be told me
passage was$13 50; tbst my board was
SO per week, and that I was then in.
>ted to the company $1 30,1 told him 1
lought be was mistaken, and asked him |
an Itemised statement

BOLLOOZUO scnuss.
[esaid: "I will give yon an itemised jement." Then turning to a drawer
took out a pistol, anil prew-nting it at
,said: "I will give joo an itemized
aunt with this." I soon afterwarda, in
ipany with aix others, prooored a small
boat, and In the night we escaped and
de oar way toBel'n, British Honduras,
n there we were sent home in the same
p we went over in. Of the 1(8) who
it over with me there were not more
n ninety left when I escaped. For a
e they died at the rate of seven to eigfytlay. Two companions of mine died,
1 they were stripped of their clothing
I bailed without coffins in a nnde state,
1 within an hour I saw their clothing
played in the commissary for tale ana
r the same disposed of on account to
le of the men,

IIHI voican to woik.!
fen who were unable to work and not
e in iwu were lorceu oy soiuiers wj go
irork, and when on the works ii they
ised to work, they were arretted on
te trival charge and placed In stocka,

the Germans were often thua
lisbed. A number of the men ran

ijr and attempted to escape, but they
1 charges pnt against them, and ths
efooted foldien arrested them ss conlaand brought them back, when heavy
» were pnt against them in every innee.Some of the men appealed
Mr. Sarg, the American Consul at
ingston, about nine utiles from where
were at work. He said he could
nothing for us. The Consul at British
nduras, in company with tome ladies,
ird of our condition, and he came over
we for himself. Afterwards he reported ,
matter and the United Stitae man-of-

r Swatara went over and brought the
letlcana away. I bad left. however, j
ore the arrival, and on); heard this
iu some til the boyn who came over on
and who are now in the Charity llosUat Xew Orleans. My feet have been
>l'en ever since I worked in the rain
fall, and I do not think I will ever re0uiy health. 1 did not get a dime or

ititcn of clothing for my work while
re.

I'KESBTTKltlAXS 131 COPSCI h.

Itbjaet uf iupiuiu and th« Icau
Catholic Cbureh.

Iixcixxati, 0., May 13..In the PresbyanGeneral tAuembly to-day, Judge
,kela resolution against the validity of
liiman Catholic baptism was taken
He yielded the floor asking that aome

Kinent open the debate acd that be be
iwed to oiose. Dr. W. C. Alexander,
feasor in the Theolog-'cal Seminary of
Francisco, spoke in apposition to

ivailqtion. He said it was useless as it
lid not bs a deliverance bat simply an
iression of opinion of those voting. It
mischievous, since, by passing It, we

keonnelvea the laughing stock of the
rju. 11 u uiure i«w ui*u mi uic

>ea combined; it iavolvea miaiuterpreodof the standards according to yhioh
the visible church ia tompostd of all
ae who profesg the tone religion. Thia 1

alqtioa deniee the validltj of baptiam
nlniatered to m Uiona of persona who
re come into the Proteatant church
n the Koman Catholic and never re-
red any other baptiam. 1

ir. C. H. Kevin fallowed, showing in
at the oorruption of the Boiaan Catho-
church wntiitf>4i 1
Ir. Schaff offered a substitute for the
station to the effect that the Roman
holic church.though corruptandteach-
many unicnpturai errors yet retaintheholyscriptures and ancient creeda
h all the fundamental trotha of Chris-
jity, It (till a branch of the visible
ircb of Christ and therefore theiacrantof baptiam administered by that
lroh with the right to baptize is true
1 valid Christian baptiam, which can-
1 and ought not to be repeated.
)r. Schaff spoke in favor of the rabati
e by showing from the history of the
irch baptiam administered is the
ne of the Trinity with proper intenn,regardless of toe character of admin(ring,bad alwayi been considered
id.

or Tar And r«ath«r»-.t Ijiwtpapw Ihi
Klpvilwet.

Cijkveland, 0., May 24..A short tii
ago Ray 8. Hathaway, city editor oil
Toledo Dawcnt, visited Norwalk. Wh
he returned to Toledo he propued
article oi a column in length which a

peered in last week'i DewuKrat, of a re

gross and obecene character, and whii
waa a libel on the character of sevei

young men, charging them of robbing tl
affection* of a certain young married lai
( former resident of Cleveland) and
being the direct means of breaking up tl
once happy home of Una' young marrii
couple.
He mentioned the names of the youi

men and ladvaawell. Thin nwirninir Hut
mi m discovered at the 8t0harl

hotel, end three or ton/ of the ebon
parties being apprised of the fact, ma*
preparations to give him a severe pools
ment and one that he wonld undoubted
remember tor a life time. Thermaltheir preparations and goingthe hotel found Hathaway. Th<
seized him, stripped him of h
clothing, and taking him to a yard in tt
rear ol the hotel robed the young man
a close-fitting nit of tar ami feathers ai
left him alone in his glory. Hemansn
to scrape enough of the mixture off n
person to put on his clothes, and took tt
first train for Toledo, but not before i
had sworn vengeance on the part 66 wl
had disgraced him.

UJCUCAN TRIA1.4.
The Amarlcan Consul WanU a >' « State <

AJEklr*.
Pikdkas N eg ban, Max , May 25..Unite

States Oonsul Pridgen, ef this place, fc
several days psst has been attending th
trial of the American, Thomas Eddiugi
atMonclova. About a fortnight sgo.Edi
ings, who is an engineer on the Mexica
International railroad, sccidentally ra

over and Itllled a sleeping Mexican nes
La Aurora station. He was immediate!;
arrested on his arival at Honclovs, tc
retber With the conductor and Btatioi
Agent James. They were charged witl
murder. The conductor and scent wer
released alter a week's imprisonmentEddings' trial has been progresain;during the last week. "Secretary Bayan
rccenuy u-iegrapoeu uonsul rridgen in
itruding the latt<rtosee that Eddingshai
l lair and impartial trial. Acting unde
these Instructions, Pridgen on Satorda;watered his protest, is the name of thi
I'nited States, against the further proerraif the trial, Prilgen found that E Idiuy
»u not having a fair trial, and that hti
lefense b^^^^feredjnth andj^

!<<Sigsfor the time! Eddlna
s still confined in prison, anxiously await
ng the rtlull of the Consul's demand fo:
lis release.

I'LIURO-VXKUMOS 14.
rh> Cattle Dlrnn In Mi.aourl Hot go

*» K r j.i.r r 1].

Chicago, May 25..Dr. H. If, Paaren
Illinois State Veternarian, is in the dt]
o-day alter £aving_ made, a tear xtl thi
ileuro-pneumonia infected districts ii
Missouri. He declines" to detail the r»
nits la toll ol his investigations, aa hi
ud not yet reported to the Governor, bui
mouginrleartied from him to wartanl
the assertion that thesituation Is not seat
)0 bad as was first reportod. Great pres
lore has been brought to bear on Gover
oor Uglesby to hare him relax somewha
n hi* restrictions regarding the receipt oattle from Missouri In this SUte. Dr
Pairen's report will undoubtedly have Ui<
sflect of ruining the .Governor to modifjhe pretest nilef to a large degree.The State Veternarian ol Wisconsin ae
companled Dr. Paaren on a visit to thi

Juarantined localities in Kane countyIr. Pnaren says the people in that sectloi
impressed the WI*-om1q reprMentativi
is being »ver»o to aiding the Illinois an
thoritin In their efforts to stamp on
pleuropneumonia, and be decided to re
port to the Wisconsin State authorities ad
rising a quarantine against Illinois.

A "HAPP*" PAIB.
How Job* LMWm tarpriHd til* Vt|Uu

Ben Butler.
Boston, May 25..On to-day's lift in thi

divorce court was the case of Annie, wifi
}f John L. Sullivan, who petition! for
iivoice on the ground of her husband'i
»xc*sci ve cruelty to her and his confirme<
babita of intoxication. General Butle
ind F. L. Washburn, counsel for Mrs
Sullivan, atated in court thla mornin^thajievhud been takett he nnmriw«Hv th«
libellee'i answer Sled on Fridsy, which
lets np cruel, and abusive treatment ant
gross and confirmed habits of iotoxicatioz
JO the part of the wife.
A medical certificate was offered tha

the libellsnt being 111 in Rhode Island
ma aoable to be present, and a continn
ince waa asked for. Coonael for the libel
er objected, and offered to waive tha
part ot their ans> er which averred>'crnei
:y. Court appointed Wednesday next ai
the day to argue the question ol continn
toce.

A Younc Udy'i Horrible Fate.
WnrriHiLL, "S. Y. May 25..The bod;

jf Nellie Brittell, of Elixabefhtown, X. Y.
iged 21 years, wbo left ber home twelve
lays agu to gather wintergmena. w.i
lound yesterday on the bank of the iiique
river. Over fifty men were engaged ii
the Kirch. The body was nude. Piece
it the yonng lady's clothing were fonn<
tor a distance ot over two milea from wber
her body was diacorereA It ia supposed that sbe strayed so tar into th
woods that aha could not find ber wa;
out, and tbat ahe died bom exposure aut
starvation.

Died lam* IIumk.

Dj| Mot .its, Ii.. May 25..Last nigh
the Ttev. W. J. Hahn. pastor of thi
AWean Methodist Church, concluded hi
discourse, after which he begged b'a best
era to indnlge him while ho msde s petonal itatement. lie grow conaiderabl;excited, and as he condnded he tell ovei
ind with a gasp or two was dead. Tin
icene at the church for an hour after hi
iestb was Terr sad, the women weepiniind sohbi's about the pulpit. It is notei
u a- coincidence tbat the Ber. JL. W
3heek, his predecessor, died in about thi
Ama wsy.

\R\Vi IV llDIIf®

B. F. Puekett, o( Winchester, Ind.
>u nibbed of In a Cincinnati houa
>1 ill-repute.
A body found in the Ohio rirer, nea

Riverside,Ohio waa identified aa tbatof I|
lata Scbindier, of Cincinnati.
Wm. H. Rhoadea, a farmer, living nea

Rraokrllln. 0_. mmmittail inMrU fv
banging himaeii with a baiter aLrap.
Patrick O'Neal, a awitcbman at th<

Louiaville A Naahvilie yariia at Louinille
IU cruahed to-death between butnpera.
The Calvary Baptist church, oi Piqu«

0.,m (truck by lightning while the Son
day morningaerrice waa in progrea. Tb
paator. Kev. P. M. YVeddell, and hi
laughter, wen injured.
During a heavy thunder itonn Saturda;

night at Fergua Palls, Minn., ligbtninj
track a barn twelve miiea Irom there
killing Charles Qunwald and Aunu
Striwmaa. A bone, ar, eolt and eal
wen alio killed. The Dam did not tak
Hi*.

lAflinUr A Midi.
ne ENGLAND OUT FOB A HOLIDAY
he

,
BO While the Coantry at Large U DliuikflMt
in With tha Bala af Gladatoae.The Work
,p- at tha Commone.How tha A»kIu>
rv Boulaii iflklr Stand* Sow,
eh
*1 Lokdox, May S5.Today being * bank
lie holiday, ill buaineae iasuspended and half
ly of London hu cone into the country,of when the rivera ire covered with boats
?? and the roads with bicycles and tricyclea,

and every holiday resort crowded. The
ig volunteer regiment! have all gone into
h- camp in varioui parta in the southofEng-

Und. Unfortunately the day ii wet and
je cold. The weather ia the aame in Paria.
h- From Geneva come reporta of greater cold
>y than known for forty yean in May. Hetn[ebera of Parliament are acattered overEng10land and the continent^) no political newsV ia obtainable, though the turtle* are busyu with correapondence trying respectively~ to heal or emphasise the present disaen^lions.

From the country everywhere are com~ing bitter protests against the action of theCommons in ratifying the vote of theie Lords which dlafranchised any elector re"reiving medical relief.- Tbia can hirdiy10 be described'as anything but iniquitious.Its result ia thatU the agricultural laborer
getting fifteen shilling* a week suddenlyBnda that illneaa has broken ont in hia

It family and calia in the parish doctor, hi>
loees hia vote for that year. It ia limplyd ont of the question for inch men to payfor medical service above the anm of the
maximum of agricultural wages.e The amendment ia not based on prin1,ciple but on two raaaona. Flrat, the Lords
are anxious to diminish the new elector,ite by any indevery meana, and, second,if the bill aa originally proposed bid been11 adopted the bolldiya ol the Qaeen and the

r Lorda and Commons might possibly have
, been slightly cuitailed. It is pertinentlyasked, where is the difference in principle" between the laborer receiving medical re:lief and a duke receiving a perpetual penJsionf

The belief ia growing that Jtoaebury'a* visit tn Kaolin i* nf nAh>S<ul

{ A rumor mvb that be andCount sichnuvahiIT, who arts both in Berlin, «ill aik thej Emperor to undertake the arbitration ol
; the Koeaian trouble. If true, this showsthe allair will be indeed a (am.

The Anglo-Roasian situation stands* thna: Everywhere to-day, except in CSal*cutta, assurances of peace are given. On' the other hand, night work and over-time' arc hastily resumed In the Royal arsenal,and ordera are again issned by tho Admir1alty to expedite the armament oi mercau'tile cruisers. Indian troop ahipe havebeen ordered to be ready for sea aa auon
aa poaaible. Faroe Sound baa been cloaed
by torpedoea by the Swediab Government,
five newsheltered batteries have been
bailt on the Finnish coast Odema and
Sebaatopol are being fortified with all' speed, so it certainly seems the cry ia
peace where there is no peace.

FAL3K fKKTE.NSrS.
Aa Aetres* 3u«» Comtmu* far Honey-Sha

Wants It.
Cuicaoo, 111., May 25..A vfry pretty

t woman, at least 40 years old, with a good
eye,butavery Jewish tacek,is to-day proae[
eating a fellow named Mortimer for obr
taining $150 by false pretenses. The

. woman ia Isabella'. Angle, alias Mrs. De-vine, of New York, the mistress
I of two very faahlonable maison
de joite, who has cat qnite a figureJ there of late, and who is a
.'hnrai'foi" tti Kor van *u-

».J «IVIUUIOT| WD

prisoner, ia a Jewish adventurer, who is a
confidence operator, and who, knotting

s Uial John Fielding, an actor, was in the
- habit of obtaining money from Mrs.
> Devine by writing for it and signing him>self "Jennie," forged a message,signed the nsme "Jennie," coltlected the money and spent it. Mrs.
- Devine, or Belle Angle, as she prefers
- to be known, not long ago appeared in a

very creditable attitude in a criminal case
which roused N'ew York city fully aa
much aa the crime of the brutal Sergeant

t Crowley. On complaint of Belle Angle,Alex. Davidson, a well-dreraed rcamp,
, glib of tongue, was arrested by the Gothampolice, charged with attempting the' sedncttoo of a moat beautiful German emi'2rant girl. Belle Angle herself testified
i that the scamp brought the girl to her
1 house and attempted her nun. She learnedfrom the girl that the fellow had ac'coated her at Castle Garden, had promised
; to get her work and had taken her in' charge on that promise. 8hewss keptsafe'ly in charge and the police sent for. The
j fellow Davidson waacaptured, put on trial,1 and so fierce wss the indignation against' him that he waa given twenty jvars in the

penitentiary. The relations ol the com'nlainant to John Fielding are explained
' by those who are cognisant of the fact bythe atatement that ahe has a penchant for

aiding, or, rather, starting actors. Scanlan
isaaid to have been atarted by her, and

t scouy ana uarrou and a number of others.

TBI I.NQUK8T
Ot«r 111* DMd at CUdBull-WlrH Nat Is

t*a tTay.
' CnccuxATi, 0., May At the eoro>ner'i inquest to-<lax upon the bodies of
» the victims cf last Thursday's Are at Sulli|

van's printing workf, the moat important
, testimony was that ol J. J. Sallivan, tbe
i senior proprietor. He said the occupation
olthe filth floor was ot a recent date, and' until within a week or two before the fire

j there were bnt seven girls np there,
r He bad frequently told them that
1 in case ef fire they should eicape bythe root. Then was a movable ladder to

reach to the trapdoor, and the girla were
told of tb a. They laughed when he toldt th«m of thta mnHa ftf mmiw *.! tktu

e could easily get oat thai way. lie bad
, not spoken to the receotljremployed girlaabout this escape. Even II a Udder was

not there the (trie coald have piled opboob and paper and eaaily have rt ached
the roof. Hit-brother, who ran to the
afth story, reached it that way: in another
part of tlie fifth floor was a skylight lead*ing to the roof. Tke inqneet ia not ended.

5 Some feeling hss been aronsed liy the? statements that the telrgrah and Ule°phone wires prevented the patting np of
laddeia in time to aave life ami at the
meeting of the Sodaliata, one of the speakersfavored giving the companies thirty
days U pot the wires noder ground, and

i offered to lend a crowd to cut down the
b noils if it via not don#.

Chief fire ingineer Wiabjrttyi the Uvea
r coma not nave oeeo eavea ny leaden if
- then bad been no wins on the itmt.
Death came too toon liter the beniine Are

r started.
r Tb» Loeut Fla|M.

Washixgtox, May 85..Prof. Bile; >} >
' of the seventeen locnsts, whose visit, is

predicted, that they are harmless to grow.
in» crops and do no injnry except to the

- twigs oI forest and trait trees. Whenever
Tonng orchards hare been planted on

* land which has been cleared daring thelast seventeen years trees an liable to «nfffer, hat it is probable that a kcroeene
g spray span the trees will protect themv
i, The ordinary kicnst which Issodrstractive
it to (rawing crops has Jaws wblch cut.If while the seventeen year tpedrs, more
e properly called the cirarto, has only a beak

wblch Iw tuckj ilk oomu&myQt«


